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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

OM lHESE I'RESEN'I'S IITAY CoNCERN

..SEND GREETINGS

WH EREAS, .. .=4N-.....---......, the tnortgagor.-S......... herein abo ve

in and av...--.-.---4=.. writing, of cvcn date with thesc presents-..- 2+ -e- well and truly

the mortgagee.-........-... ....-..-------.--.....hcreinaf ter named.....-...-....,.....-,,

.-..-..-...-ln full and just sum of

oLI,ARS,

/a-*/to bc v 5

U,: "('
-{

with interest thereon from-..- il cent. per annum, to bc

computed and ,until uaid in full; all int e to.. interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intc'rest at tiruc past due uripaid, then thc rvhole amourrt d to become immediately due, at the

option of thc holder hcreof, wlto nray suc tlrercon tintk)tora/e7 closc this mortgagr-; said note furthc r prov attorncy's fee of..-..----..-

....-.....bcsides all costs and cxpenscs of colle n, to be added to thc amount due on said note to bc collcctible as a part thercof, if the

samc be placcd in thc hands of an attorney for collection, or dc or any part thcrcof, be collccted by an attorncy, or by legal procccdings of any kind or

if any part of the money due on said notc be not paid (al
I
I rvhiclr is secured uuder this mortgagc), as in and by the said note, reference bcing thcrc-

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNO\,V ALL I\{EN,

sccuring thc payrncnt thcrcof to thc trtortgagcc.-.

.-.-...-ip consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

ve nanred---... -.according to the terms of the said

note, and also in consideration of the further sum hree Dollars, t Jr-d ,the said mortgagor

in hand well and truly paid by thc said mortgagcc..-.---.

......-..--...-.at and before the signing of these Presents, the

r.c.ipr *h..eol i3 L.r.by actnowlcdsed, h.ve rrantcd, barsained, sold and rclcascd, and hy tte.e Pre.ents, do srant, bargrin, 3.U .!d r.l...c unto lli. !.id
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